2012 Volleyball All-Skills Day Camp
June 23
Ages: 13 - 20

Cost: Commuter $50 per individual
(Fee includes instruction and T-shirt)

Instruction to include morning session positional and skill development. Afternoon session will consist of team offensive and defensive system wash drills and team competition.

Dates and Times:
Check in: Saturday, June 23 - 8:30 a.m.
Vandament Arena
June 23: 9 - 11:30 a.m., 1:30 - 4 p.m.

Director: Head Volleyball Coach Dominic Yoder
Camp Coaches:
Assistant Volleyball Coach, Kim Falkenhagen
Assistant Volleyball Coach, Leonard Thomas
NMU Volleyball Players

Registration Deadline: Friday June 15, 2012
Location: Vandament Arena

What to bring to camp: Volleyball gear, water bottle
Refund Policy

All cancellations must be received in writing, by fax or e-mail. Full refunds will be made for cancellations received at least 10 days before camp begins. Once this deadline has passed, refunds will be assessed a $25 fee for administrative expenses. For refunds, the postmark for the cancellation letter, fax machine date stamp or e-mail date will determine the date to be used to establish the refund amount. Written requests must explain the reason for cancellation.

Refunds for campers who leave early will be based on the cost of housing and food, the number of instructional periods attended and the deduction of the $25 administration fee.

The refund policy will be strictly enforced regardless of the reason for cancellation or early departure. Departing campers should consult with the camp director when an early departure or cancellation is necessary.

If camp is cancelled or postponed, the University will refund registration fees but cannot be held responsible for any related costs, charges, or expenses including cancellation/change charges assessed by airlines or travel agencies.

All refund requests must be sent or faxed to:
Intercollegiate Athletics and Recreational Sports
1401 Presque Isle Ave.
PEIF Office 126
Marquette, MI 49855
Fax: 906-227-1694
recsport@nmu.edu

Any questions, please call 906-227-2519, email recsport@nmu.edu, or check on the web: www.nmu.edu/athletics